presents

Saturday, February 28, 2009
What?

A Time-Speed-Distance rally written by Samual Weissen. First in the SMSCC Rally Series of 2009.
This rally will be a challenging trap rally with some old favorites and a few new twists. There will be an
Inaugural Leg, a Banana Leg, and others. Come along on this adventure on the highways and byways
of Los Angeles and Ventura counties. Experience the twists and turns of the road as the rallymaster
twists and turns your mind. Run to a set of generals specific to this rally.

Where?

Behind the Bank of America on Sepulveda and Devonshire in Mission Hills near the 405 and 118 freeways
(the normal FFN start, for the SMSCC regulars).

When?

Saturday, February 28, 2009. Registration opens at 9:00am, first car out at 10:01am. Beginner orientation
at 9:30am. Rally will be about 6 hours. Finish location:Toppers Pizza Place, Camarillo, CA.

How much?

$35 at Start. $10 off if we receive your entry and payment on or before February 23. Additional $5 per car
for an SCCA Weekend Membership (a Weekend Membership is not needed if both the both the driver and
the navigator are SCCA members).

Important!

Minors: For a minor to participate, both parents must sign the SCCA Minor Waiver. Each parent's signature is
only valid if the parent signs in the presence of the rally registrar (or any SMSCC member), or the parent's
signature is notarized. You can download the SCCA Minor Waiver from:
www.scca.com/documents/insurance/SCCAminorwaiver.pdf or link to it from www.smscc.org

Need more information? Contact Jeanne English at 310-372-7168 or email ean21@juno.com. Also see www.smscc.org
To enter, send this form to Jeanne English, Registrar, at 30 13th Street #E, Hermosa Beach, CA 90254.
Checks payable to SMSCC. Mail early and save!
DRIVER:____________________________________________________________

NAVIGATOR_______________________________________________________

ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________

PHONE (cell preferred) _____________________________________________

PHONE (cell preferred) _____________________________________________

CITY/ST/ZIP:___________________________/___________/_________________

CITY/ST/ZIP:___________________________/___________/_________________

CLUB:_____________________________________________________________

CLUB:_____________________________________________________________

EMAIL:____________________________________________________________

EMAIL:____________________________________________________________

SCCA MEMBER? Yes______ No______ Member #_____________________

SCCA MEMBER? Yes______ No______ Member #_____________________

CLASS (circle one):

A

B

C

D

Car Make ____________________________________ Model _________________________ Year ___________ License # ______________________
Please Select

Entry Fees

Amount

Registrar use only

Pre-entry ($25—before February 23)

Date entry received

Regular entry fee ($35)

Fee amount (check # or cash)

SCCA Weekend Membership ($5)

Car number
TOTAL

Notes:

